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One female specimen, almost perfect. Is allied to crctata but

larger, with a much narrower outer band and blackish secondaries.

It is to my mind the handsomest species in this attractive genus.

Acontia cuta, new species.

Head, thorax and abdomen white, the latter with a creamy tinge. Primaries

white to the middle, beyond which it is gray except for a lunate mark on the costa.

This lunate mark is separated from the white base by an inwardly oblique band of

gray, and does not extend to the apex. A white patch in the fringes of outer margin

at about the middle. The orbicular is round, of moderate size, concolorous, narrowly

brown ringed. Secondaries whitish. Beneath, primaries yellowish, with macula-

tion of upper surface showing faintly. Secondaries whitish.

Expands : .75 inch =: 19 mm.
Habitat. —Santa Rita Mts. , Pima County, Arizona, Dr. Barnes

;

Baboquavaria Mts., July 15-30, O. C. Poling.

Three female specimens in fair condition. A very simply marked

form of the elegaiitiila type.
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Oncocnemis bakeri, new species.

Head brown, collar gray, nearly white at tip ; thorax dark gray, abdomen

lighter. Forewings gray, powdery, hoary, smoother and brownish terminally. Basal

line black, small, slender; t.- a and t.- p. lines single, black, the t. a. line slightly

arcuate, a little widened on costa, t.- p. line strongly excurved over cell, else nearly

regular. Subterminal line lost ; orbicular and reniform concolorous, in a scarcely

perceptible brownish tint, finely black-ringed and narrowly whitish within this edg-

ing ; claviform indicated. Hind wing translucent white, smoky tinged on veins out-

wardly and on extreme margin. Below pale, forewing with a black dash represent-

ing the inception of the t. p. line on the costa. Expanse 28-32 mm.

One (^ and one 9> Ormsby County, Nevada (C. F. Baker).

Type. —No. 7,777, U. S. National Museum.

It resembles y^^'V/n?/^ Harvey and simpUcia Smith (the latter is not

before me).


